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TFIE PLINJAUD-SI K!- RELIGION.
The naine Putnjau> is derived frorn-±.o Persian word--

punj (five) and aub (%%'ater) %vith rofoienie.to thé five rivera
wlîicla lov trougli it. Fron thic Indus fo, the Sutlej, cast lu
wedt, ils letigîl is about live degroes, twenty minutes, and its
brcaddh front sotith to northt about tour degrees, forty-4lve
j minute.q. Tiie rivers noîv nmcationed, and thé, Casimere
181o1nt1inins, mnay be regarded a> the nattural lintîndlries ; but,
polit icaill, thle wîesternî trontit.r bass bccn carried beyc.nd the
Induis, t0 eswr iii Cabiii. It is extreinly fertile, the cli.
nmate saluulmrious. 'l'le Ppjulation of' the Ptinjatib (including

*Cashmiere) lias hoon estinatedl at about 5,000,000 by European
travellers ; by tho ntiaives nt considerably more. 'ihiey may
ha divided int Hlindoos and 31oliiiiit'datis ; the formecr being
as iliree tu, one, anti, nt the >an in, Leher fornied and 'flore
1 n11tSCUtlar, lrom the sîuperiority of their dit't. 'l'ho arîny
anhount8 to about 70,0)00 regulars, ani 40,000 irregulars, drill.
cd and discipliuîod aller the Eturopean motde. And large it
ne cd hoe, if it werc oîl.y tu, i<CO down,,t tha ryot. (the poor culti.
vators of fli soif) %%Iw arc sadly 'prse. l'ie Eturopean
officcrs liave hueen of* great use to tuaMuhaujau but they
are nol li!ced by tlic natives: jutdeed tlîey a re tiot lbsid of
sublordinationî t anybodv, aund still less ofîlie !;ciu(re discipline

14ce)si 1brion steady troolp,.
TIhe i;iiliîurýY ohirers, viz., the z5irdars, or territorial chiefs,

*are born te conirnaîd ; aud,, %vhat is %vort e, they are also, the
0111'jutdge-, in their respective distriers. lui titis respect, tlmey
resemble our- fondaI lords ofyore. llîey are almnost tiniversal-
ly clîarged %vilth îyranny and corruption ; and thero is n.o rea.

THE 1IOST 0F 11EAVEN. soil t doubt its truth. Most orîhe Penalties consist in fines-
Arh woshipedullthehos ofhenen.1-21 Kigs xvi. 6- a rich itarvesl for tiiese functioîîaries ; but sotnt'times mutila-

worhipedailth hat fheven"-'I tucsxvî. <~ tioni is adopted-lthough 110t, as ive niay rendilv concoive, in
At a t*,me fir reinutc, the ,tail 8 awak, 11, 1 oflîîsn adora. regard to deliiiqucuîts îvho have the means of* brihiug the judge.

tion. T1he Pagait Arabs vcre grus uat Thougli But if is 10 time religions slfllO of the country that this palier
assumning a î'arietY of fbrnis, the basis otf bir religion ivas is 10 lie directed.
star worship-the Pîrimîitive buperstitions of rîuost ca.sîcrx un. "The Sikh religion <tocs uiot bnast of a very high antiquity.
tiens. In the spacions andi level plains of Ch,tlhot, %vlierc the Preuiotîs lu time close of flic filleciitlu cenitury, the Nvhole of the

ights are deiigiîîfully cool and serene. the peoplo %%outl peopl iuîhabiting the Puîutjatih wcre either followers of Min.
npaurally ho led. ebpcciall3 iii tlîcir pabtural state, lu contenm- dooism, .deNouîly belieimg in the mythology xwhich, te the
plate the hea'enly ijudies %îitlî Ieuuiar attention. 'lutis P)roscrit moment, is field in roi erenco hy the illiions spread
cousitry the first rudijînenta of astïuiioît3t are' gviierally a.,rilhod, over Biritish India, or dis.ciples of Mohammned fromn convictio ,
and there, fou, the emî-lie!st fbi i uf idoXîtr3 , the %vorýhip) of' tle ror Ilie Jmrtie>tbzitig influomîce of Persiaîî andi Afihan cont.
host of heaven, 4>gaa bo sproad. querors. But iii the early part of the eighteentlî century afose

.4rrong anciont £tîbIoâ ib flic fllîlg:"As Abrahnîn one of thobe remnarcable men wvho, in afi age.5 and countriee,
wàs îvalking by niglit frunm the gruto vthere lie ivas born, te have heen destiîîed l>y tue simpiebt means-thc mere effort of.
the city af Babylon, he gazcd oit lic blors (ifcve. and mind-to efli-ct a comiplete reorm in the piinciples anid prac-
among them, an the licattilùl plan,! Vvnu5.. ' Behold,' said ho lices of religious filih. Nanac Shah, the ecn of a sait mierchant
within himself, 'the God and Lord of thui unitcrse !'-but the in a vcry small îvay ai business, and from his childhoad a
ax @et and disappeared, and Abiraliani fult that the Lord of' dei'out Hindoo, becamo, at a very carly ago, btrongly imbued

the universe could miot thus bu hiable tv chauge. Shortly aflu±r, wvith a sense of tho virtue of charity, and did nol seruple, wheri
ho beheld thme rnoon at the full. ' Lu,' lie crieui, thea D)ivitne 1 launched mbt a commercial life, te apply the capital with
Creator, flice manifest Deiti !'-btut the mnoi ,.ink lieluiv the %% hich he had been pro% idcd ho the relief of vvandering faquirB.
hSxizan, and Abraham ni ma& the sanie refloction as at the tet. Ilo ias thon sont tu attend upoit cttle in the' fields ; but this
tiig.of the eveiîing star. -Ail the rest of flie iiight ho pastsed did not prevent bis practising auisLerities, antd leading a life of
i proffàund rumination. At sUi'ibeS lie slood b)efore flic galtes such remarkable purity, that people of rani did homage te Mi,

offlabylon, and saw the %% fiole îîuople pi-i.ýtr.te ini adoration. and urged his father ta put hlm again mbt businiss. It %vu,
1W'ondrous on>)!' lio eiciaum.-etl, , Litou surely art (lie Creator hoivever, ail in vain. Nuthing could conquer his utter disre.

anxd ruier af ail nature ! but thou, tut-, lîauttc,t, like the' re.,t, ta gard of worldly goods. Ha. gai e to the poor ail that ho earned,
îby stig!.-e th îen, art thLiu ii, trcator, niv Loi J, or and at lcngth formally r.ýno,î,îced secular occupations, and be.
rny God.' Y)f came a faquir, îvandcriag over India, and tearhing the doctrines

Sàuch ai conclusion, howver, w-as a,& exception to the gene. which bis refleclive mind satisfied himn had their foundation in
rapn;ons of i lilen mnankintl. I'rom % ie%% in- the stars as the truth. 'The unity aad oinniproeoîce af God ivere the tenets

tpjh e .s of a Divinity, niat lit lieved tli nra bc endo,,.ed ho enforced iand the immediateoabject whîchi his leaching
with instincts likie lîib xaaanî L., hi, understanding, professed be have was to rect>ncile the conflicting faiths of' the
and subjeet ta bis passionb. 'lo fuiis succc.'ded a gencral per- Hiadoo and the ilohammedan. An entrmv of discord, lis
suasiotn ofthoir influence over flic productions of the earth, and treated theléonvictions of others with grcat deférence, though
the circumistances of ils peule. It v.as belicîcd that the hc flrmly maintaiîied that they were founded ini errer;. and,
stars w'ero the dispeuisers of îie.atlwi, vhàichi led ta the idea of coupling tbis course ai tcaching %vitix an extremely simple and
their heing inbamitedl by angels, or 1,eixig of an intermediate dei-out mnanner of' life, lie nueither created cabale among the
natUre betîveon mati anti tiue Suî1,iren-e. 'lie Arabs paid theni peuple -whunm ho %îistcd, nor raised up personal enemier, and
therefore, divine lionours, bvuause tft the ille-ed benefiîs t iey persecutorb. T'ho. restilt was a very extensive conversion of
procured through Ilueir tDhresin h is couuuîrynien irom tlic Brahminical and Miohainmnedan reli.

thýlanks bo to God, tIat stuclu a stt of' ido!atry is not ours! gians ta a bolief in pure doi.m. The noiv disciples of Nanac
«IThe darkness is past, -and the truc light xAow slîineth." Mýa.y called theniselves Sikhb-a tern derived from thne Sanscri 4
we se improvo it, that it may tead us to the presenca and glory and applicable te the followers of any particular teacher. It
of Him who je light, and with whom is no darkn*ess at al !- Vis. 'bas reînained ivith the people ta this moment. At lengîli, afler


